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Abstract  

Norden's expanded and interact ive vers ion of GPSS/360 has been exten- 
sively improved through new data entry and storage capabi l i t ies,  a a 
new report  generator, select ive output display, and HELP blocks to 
enable model  manipu la t ion and to provide a a "window" to v iew the simu- 
lat ion dur ing its progress. 

The data entry and manipu la t ion system al lows the user to input and 
display matr ix  savevalues through an IBM 2250 Display Unit. Ti t les 
may be placed on rows and columns to s impl i fy  the locat ion of data 
items. A A less elaborate system was developed for remote terminal  
and batch mode data entry. 

The user can witness the progress of the s imulat ion dur ing the actual 
model execution• He then has the opt ion to stop the s imulat ion at any 
time, change parameters contro l l ing operat ion of the model, and resume 
running of the model• This interact ive feature opens vast new hor izons 
for the wor ld of s imulat ion since wi th the appropr iate equipment  moving 
displays can be produced. 

BACKGROUND ON DEVELOPMENT AND REQUIRE- 
MENTS OF SIMULATION LANGUAGES 

Simulat ion is the newest and most  conceptu- 
al ly sophist icated Operat ions Research tech- 
nique• It must  operate along two opposing 
major  fronts. These are involvement in 
technique development  as contrasted wi th ap- 
p l icat ion to specif ic problem areas. Unfor-  
tunately, the paral le l  technique development  
of s imulat ion concepts and suf f ic ient ly  
powerful  s imulat ion languages has detracted 
from the bui ld ing up of interfaces wi th those 
f ields of potent ia l  appl icat ions. Further-  
more, the resul tant  conf l ic t  of this dual i ty  
has inhibi ted adequate recogni t ion of simula- 
t ion as evidenced by the lack of not iceable 
exper imentat ion and appl icat ion by industr ia l  
O.R. departments,  univers i ty  O.R. departments,  
computer  mainframers,  and management.  

Responsib i l i ty  for the lack of acceptance 
thus caused lies largely wi th in the f ield of 
simulat ion. Though long-term evolut ion has 
resul ted in the exis tence of the necessary 
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techniques, the process has been too slow, and 
has left too many d iscouragements in its path. 
This is due to the fact that special interests 
internal ly have not devoted the t ime and re- 
sources necessary  for systemat ic development.  
This evolut ion, resul t ing in s imulat ion lan- 
guages, has chronolog ica l ly  occurred as 
follows: 

. . special purpose languages wr i t ten for 
unique appl icat ions, such as network 
and economic simulators. 

• • semi-general  languages composed of 
s imulat ion subrout ines wr i t ten in 
programming languages such as Fort ran 
or Algol. 

• • t ru ly general  purpose user languages, 
such as GPSS, Simscr ipt  and Simula. 

creat ion of a a s imulat ion env i ronment  
exhib i t ing real wor ld capabi l i t ies 
enabl ing a a system expert  to create, 
modi fy  and exper iment  dynamica l ly  
w i th  a a model of his system in a a 
manner  consistent  wi th the normal 
operat ion of the system. 

Orginal ly,  the general  purpose simulat ion lan- 
guages were not very powerful  due to lack of 
adaptabi l i ty  to problem areas and poor com- 

/ / 

Note: The figures in this document match the quality of the original figures.



pilers. At tempts to do the s imulat ion in then 
current ly avai lable languages would end up in 
fai lure or exasperat ion• Frequent ly,  a a person 
undertak ing a a s imulat ion model ing ef for t  could 
more quick ly  obtain a a useful result  by de- 
veloping a a specia l ized simulator• However, 
this occurred at high cost and slow product ion 
of answers• The high percent  of fai lure could 
be at t r ibuted to the combinat ion of modeler  
ineptness, inadequate funds, and lengthy de- 
lays in obtain ing results. 

For tunate ly  evolut ion cont inued and useful 
general  purpose languages have emerged• Cer- 
tainly some special ized simulators wi l l  always 
be needed for specia l ized appl icat ion areas, 
such as computer system simulat ions• But as 
the general  purpose languages achieve greater  
capabi l i ty,  it becomes expedient  to make use 
of them. This is due to the excessive man- 
power and f inancial  resources required for a a 
s imulat ion done with inadequate tools• The 
poorer a a language is, the more effort  required 
to prepare a a work ing model from the design• 
And as simulat ion usage increases, greater  
model bui ld ing capabi l i ty  is needed to enable 
product ion of models in greater  quant i t ies• 

Even though improvements have been shown in 
the three most widely used general  purpose 
simulators (GPSS, Simscript, Simula), it sti l l  
has been apart from the work in systems anal- 
ysis concepts, and appl icat ion of s imulat ion 
concepts. There is a a t radeoff  between tech- 
nical capabi l i t ies and appl icat ion considera- 
t ions that has to be made in language devel- 
opment. However, there has been an imbalance 
favoring technical  improvements• Included in 
this category would be increasing the abi l i ty 
of the programmer/user  to specify his own data 
or language structures. But such added flex- 
ibi l i t ies increase model ing time, and thus 
cost. 

Simulat ion has a a reputat ion for being one of 
the most expensive Operat ions Research tech- 
niques. Even though the cost reduct ions and 
increases in ef f ic iency possib le through sim- 
ulat ion studies can be great, they are often 
indirect ly achieved and not easi ly  ver i f iable• 
Thus, conf idence in the technique fol lows com- 
plet ion of a a successful  project• However, ap- 
proval for init ial  funding requires that some 
amount of conf idence must exist  pr ior  to the 
project• It is therefore necessary to show 
the potent ia l  user a a proposal  which he can 
understand, and perceive its pract ical i ty•  
Relat ing this to language development,  a a 
potent ia l  user wi l l  be more conf ident  in at- 
tempt ing to commit h imsel f  to a a language that 
he can visual ize and interpret than one in 
which he has to provide the ent ire structure• 
He wil l  l ikewise be interested in the specif ic 
s imulat ion techniques of fer ing greatest  re- 
duct ion in model ing and study expenses. 

Thus, cost is an ever present  nemesis for sim- 
ulation• It becomes evident that perhaps em- 
phasis on decreasing project  t ime and cost is 
most important• Methods to accompl ish this 
include: 

• • decreasing computer run t ime 

• • moving computer usage into the realm 
of profess ionals  in other f ields, re- 
ducing the need to train computer  
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personnel  in these fields. 

• • improving computer  turnaround time, 
and thus total project  e lapsed time. 

• • isolat ing modeler  from simulat ion 
housekeeping chores• 

• • removing modeler  from formats and 
programming techniques related to 
computer  operation• 

• • improving debugging informat ion--  
reduce debugging time. 

Of the numerous s imulat ion languages avai l-  
able, GPSS comes closest to achieving these 
goals• Thus, GPSS was selected as a a language 
base for construct ion of the desired simula- 
t ion environment• 

Some of the advantages of GPSS are: 

• • GPSS is forgiving of poor understanding 
of large problems• Large system prob- 
lems, as prev ious ly  stated, involve 
s igni f icant  costs to define, let alone 
guarantee success• Large scale models 
may be const ructed using a a "top-down" 
approach through the use of a a coarse 
overv iew model  to be later detai led as 
needed through patches and modi f ica-  
tions• 

• • GPSS, being a a "f low-chart" language, 
is easy to t ranscr ibe from a a system 
logic f low chart• 

• • Its structured format al lows for quick 
replacement  or modi f ica t ion  of code, 
and easy reference to the operat ions 
of the code. 

• • Being an interpret ive language, di- 
agnost ic messages relate to GPSS 
inst ruct ion blocks and not compi ler  
generated object  code. 

In addit ion, the interpreter  al lows 
stat ist ics to be kept on each line 
of code, which is not pract ical  in 
a a compi ler  language• 

However, design of the env i ronment  must  re- 
f lect several basic funct ions common to sim- 
u lat ion studies which are not ful ly considered 
in GPSS. These include: 

fund acquis i t ion 

• • prob lem def in i t ion 

• • study supervis ion 

• • model creat ion 

• • model usage and exper imentat ion 

. . output data appl icat ion 

GPSS/360-NORDEN was designed to create an en- 
v i ronment serving these functions, whether  
they are per formed by one or many people. 
Thus, it provides a a precise course for the 
successful  appl icat ion of s imulat ion by in- 
creasing the probabi l i ty  of fu l f i l l ing these 
functions• 



Goals for the s imulat ion env i ronment  must  also 
be based on the character is t ics of large, and 
usual ly  poorly def ined system problems• Stud- 
ies of these problems involve: 

huge quant i t ies of data, requir ing 
the abi l i ty  to quick ly  in i t ia l ize 
and change the data. 

computer system l imi tat ions 

long execut ion times 

• • need for f lexib le report  g e n e r a t o r  
output  to enable output  format ing 
for all c lasses of users• 

} } 

• • need for in teract ion between modeler,  
his model  and the computer,  to c u t  
down turnaround time. 

• • des i rab i l i ty  of enabl ing a a team o f  
system specia l is ts  to interact wi th  
the system model  as they would 
interact wi th  the real system• 

It remains to be shown what addi t ions and 
modi f ica t ions were made in GPSS/360-NORDEN to 
converge on the desi red environment.  

GPSS/360-NORDEN 

Descr ipt ions of GPSS/360-NORDEN have been made 

in previous papers. 1 1 Since the most  recent of 
these papers, development  has cont inued]and 
addi t ional  concepts have been implemented• 
The goal of making s imulat ion technique s s 
avai lable for more appl icat ions on a a more eco- 
nomical  basis wi l l  be d iscussed in terms of 
both previous and new capabi l i t ies• Emphasis 
wi l l  be g iven to the reasons for fo l lowing 
these d i rect ions as der ived from our simula- 
t ion ef for ts in product ion, weapon system 
design, test equipment ut i l izat ion, f inances, 
resource al locat ion, t ransportat ion,  total 
weapon system appl icat ions.  2 2 

Norden's convergence towards the desi red sim- 
u lat ion env i ronment  wi l l  be e laborated on in 
the fo l lowing order: 

• • man-machine in teract ion 

• • data storage 

• • data handl ing 

• • core requi rements 

• • output  report  generator  NRG 
(Norden Report  Generator) 

MAN-MACHINE INTERACTION 

An important prev ious ly  reported feature was 
the abi l i ty  to construct,  edit, debug input 
and assembly errors, execute, and par t ia l ly  
v iew model output  using the IBM 2250 Display 
Unit. Extensions in this area have fo l lowed 
two courses• First  the cont inuat ion of 
in teract ive feature development  of the 2250, 
and second, convers ion of a a subset of the 
2250 feature to a a t ime-shar ing env i ronment  
through a a 2741 typewri ter,  CRT d isp lay or 
te letype terminal• Changes in 2250 features 
have been d i rected at increasing data set man- 
ipulat ion capabi l i t ies.  Previous capabi l i t ies 
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included INSERT, DELETE and REPLACE functions• 
Recent addi t ions include cursor posi t ioning,  
MOVE, COPY and ALTER capabi l i t ies•  The pre- 
pos i t ion of the cursor operates dur ing the 
insert ion or replacement  of consecut ive lines, 
and is indicated by the user l ight pen detect-  
ing on the desi red cursor posit ion. The MOVE 
and COPY funct ion keys a l low the modeler  to 
MOVE or COPY sect ions of code or subrout ine 
s imul taneously  f rom one locat ion in the model  
to another• The ALTER funct ion al lows the 
modeler  to s imi lar ly  change consecut ive l ines 
of code simultaneously• If th i r ty  components 
of a a radar system are def ined by unique ma- 
tr ices of the same size, then one ALTER com- 
mand could change the size def ined on all 
th i r ty  MATRIX cards• Figure A A shows the op- 
t ions avai lable through the funct ion keys. 
Figure B B shows the source code display dur ing 
INSERT mode. Figure C C i l lustrates the dis- 
p lay ing of errors, wh ich lead to d isplay of 
the faul ty source code by l ight pen detect ion 
on the l ine number. 

0 0 
RACK 

PAGE PAGE COPY ASSEMBLE 

o0 ,0 ,0 
MATRIX 

REORG I N I T I A L  

"O O ' O  O ' O  © © 
M O V E  DUPLICATE ALTER 

°O 'O "O 'O "O "O 

O O O O "Q 'O 'O O O 'O 

'O 'O 'O 'O 'O 'Q 'Q 'Q 
MEMORY 

p p I,,I M M P P • • SNAP LIST CANCEL 
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FIGURE A A - - TEMPLATE - - EDIT 



FIGURE B B - - EDIT MODE - - INSERTION 

FIGURE C C - - ASSEMBLY ERROR LISTING 
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While d isplayed output  is sti l l  l imited to 
TEXT, COMMENT cards and graphic output, one 
can now not only fl ip forward through the re- 
port  generator  "pages", but also return to 
page 1 1 of the report  generator,  return to the 
source program in edi t  mode, or cont inue ex- 
ecut ion if the report  generator  was arr ived 
at from SNAP (interruption of execut ion to 
check stat ist ics).  Figure D D shows these 
options. 

Q Q 

°Q'Q O 0  
MATRIX 
INITIAL • • Q Q Q ' Q  Q ' Q  Q Q 

'°Q 'Q 'Q '0 'Q "Q '0 
REDISPLAY 

EJECT 

'0 'Q 'Q "Q "Q '°Q '0 
REDISPLAY REDISPLAY 

RPG ,Q -Q ,.Q ,Q ,Q ,© ,© 

(~ANCEL 

"0 'Q 'Q 'Q 

FIGURE D D - - REPORT GENERATOR OPTIONS 

The two newest improvements in in teract ive 
capabi l i t ies  concern output  display. The new 
NRG is capable of full v iewing on the 2250, 
not just the few cards indicated above for 
standard report  generator.  An output  package 
is in use on the 2250 Display Unit  and 2741 
typewr i ter  terminal  that al lows "menu" selec- 
t ion and d isp lay of any GPSS SNA at the user 's  
request. This is entered af ter  model  execu- 
tion, or dur ing a a SNAP. Thus, all system 
character is t ics  are qu ick ly  accessib le dur ing 
and af ter  execut ion. 

The behavior  of a a model  dur ing s imulated t ime 
may be of great  interest  to the user. There- 
fore, it is obvious that if an on- l ine termin- 
al is being used, the greatest  u t i l i za t ion can 
be achieved only by a l lowing the user to be 
constant ly  in touch wi th the s imulat ion dur ing 
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model execution. There are several appl ica- 
t ions for this capabi l i ty.  First, the termin- 
at ion of long s imulat ions which are not per- 
forming correct ly. Second, the abi l i ty  to 
understand the dynamic character is t ics  of the 
model. Third, enter ing data and/or commands 
to the model to guide its performance. Norden 
has developed 27 gener ic  HELP blocks which al- 
low the user to pass values generated dur ing 
the s imulat ion to assembler  language rout ines 
which d isp lay the resul ts dynamical ly.  Nat-  
ural ly, the display capabi l i t ies on a a graphics 
terminal  great ly  outc lass those of a a type- 
wr i ter  terminal  because of the abi l i ty  to 
create pictures wi th vectors, and to show 
ent i re p ic tures at one time. The complexi ty  
of des igning p ic tor ia l  representat ions of a a 
model  has been pract ica l ly  e l iminated through 
the usage of the set of graphic subprograms 
imbedded in GPSS/360-NORDEN through the HELP 
blocks. 

The 2250 implementat ion al lows design of pic- 
tures wi th  or ientat ion towards the system 
being simulated. A i rpor t  runways (Figure E), 
a i rcraf t  carr ier  decks, and f inancial  graphs 
can be d isp layed wi th equal ease. These 
pictures may then be dynamica l ly  al tered 
e i ther  in part or whole as the model  execu- 
t ion progresses.  The modeler  can symbol ica l ly  
d isp lay any model  occurrences in a a manner  of 
his choosing. Characters and numbers may be 
d isp layed along with, or instead of, the com- 
puter generated vector  pictures. In teract ion 
is achieved wi th  the model  by al lowing the 
user to enter  commands and/or data to the 
model  wi th the l ight pen (Figure F), funct ion 
keys, or keyboard. Rather  than just a l lowing 
the user  to interact wi th  the simulat ion, a a 
new usage has grown out of these capabi l i t ies.  
The s imulat ion model  may be used as a a subpro- 
gram in the GPSS/360-NORDEN program. For ex- 
ample, the user  can interact  wi th  the program 
to determine and speci fy cer ta in system input 
parameters.  Once sat is f ied wi th  the model  
speci f icat ions,  the user  may in i t iate entrance 
into the s imulat ion por t ion of the program. 
An example of this would  be the user 's  selec- 
t ion of an eva luat ion of a a company's f inancial  
act iv i t ies.  The user could speci fy  accounts, 
ca lendar  intervals, v iew the results, and re- 
peat  for d i f ferent  condit ions. 

In the 2741 typewr i ter  terminal  environment,  
character is t ics  and numbers may be output ted 
by the 2741, and are d isp layed one l ine at a a 
time. Input is accompl ished through the key- 
board, and both characters and numbers are 
accepted. Input and output  can be combined 
on the same pr in ted line. This env i ronment  
al lows the desi red in teract ion wi th the model. 
For example, the s imulat ion of f inancia l  
act iv i t ies could be implemented in teract ive ly  
as ment ioned for the 2250, expect  for d isp lay 
of the f inancial  graphs. 

DATA STORAGE 

The l ibrary feature, prev ious ly  ex is t ing in 
GPSS/360-NORDEN, enables the storage of GPSS 
matr ix  savevalues (data arrays) on disk, using 
thei r  symbol ic names as keys. Thus, once 
matr ix  savevalues have been in i t ia l ized they 
can be stored and used in the current  run or 
in any subsequent runs of this or any other  
model. The user can br ing into core a a matr ix  



FIGURE E E - - AIRCRAFT USING RUNWAY 5 5 FOR TAKEOFF AND LANDING 

FIGURE F F - - INTERACTIVE GRAPHIC DISPLAY UNDER LIGHT PEN CONTROL 
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f rom a a speci f ied l ibrary, use and/or modi fy  it 
dur ing execution, and replace the old vers ion 
on disk. Thus, a a user can have stored on disk 
a a data bank as the base of his s imulat ion en- 
vironment. The recent improvements al low the 
size (m (m x x n) of a a matr ix  stored on disk to be 
changed, ei ther temporar i ly  or permanent ly,  by 
a a model or by a a separate program. Furthermore, 
every matr ix  (data) l ibrary can have a a matr ix  
t i t le l ibrary associated wi th it and pr inted 
out when desired. Thus, a a matr ix  can exist  
wi th unique t i t les for each of its rows and 
columns, as shown in Figure G. 

DATA HANDLING 

Though data in a a matr ix  can be added or 
changed through a a model, this becomes imprac- 
t ical when large amounts of data are used. 
Rout ines have been developed for use on the 
2250 and 2741 terminals, and also for batch- 
mode processing. Because of the t ie- in be- 
tween the model and the data, MINITIAL (the 
2250 implementat ion) is an ef fect ive data 
entry technique for the user. It may be 
cal led from the edit  routine, dur ing model 
execut ion, f rom the report generator  display, 
or may be used independently.  Large amounts 
of data can be quick ly  changed. Thus, if 
matr ices are used to def ine a a s imulated sys- 
tem, the system def in i t ion can be cheaply and 
convenient ly  altered. 

The 2741 terminal and batch mode vers ions have 
been provided wi th similar "data-entry" rou- 
tines. The user speci f ies the data and/or 
t i t le changes he wishes to make in what is 
basical ly  a a simpli f ied, but more powerful,  
GPSS INITIAL card format. The data-entry  

rout ine is part of an extensive ut i l i ty  pack- 
age which, through simple instruct ions, al lows 
manipu la t ion of data, t i t les and ent i re ma- 
tr ices between other matr ices and l ibraries. 
The ut i l i ty  package can also be used wi th 
matr ix  l ibrar ies mainta ined through MINITIAL 
on the 2250. 

The ef for ts in data manipu la t ion have not been 
appl ied solely to non-execut ion areas. Move- 
ment  of data in any model can of ten require 
extensive block usage and execut ion time. 
This may be an unfor tunate c i rcumstance of the 
basic GPSS concept ion. However, Norden has 
developed HELP block rout ines to solve much of 
this problem. Norden's data manipu la t ion HELP 
blocks are wr i t ten in assembler language, and 
great ly  reduce execut ion t ime of cer ta in oper-  
ations. 

The HELP PLOAD (Parameter LOAD) block rapid ly  
t ransfers data from a a matr ix  savevalue to 
t ransact ion parameters. There are two main  
usages of this feature. One, it fac i l i ta tes 
indirect addressing in a a model. Two, it 
renders ef f ic ient  the operat ion of t rans- 
ferr ing data into parameters before loading 
onto JOBTAPES. In fact, it was found that due 
to its speed it seldom becomes necessary to 
use a a JOBTAPE, as t ransact ions can be quick ly  
loaded wi th repet i t ive data dur ing each occur-  
rence of model  execution. The complement  to 
PLOAD is HELP PSAVE (Parameter SAVE). This 
block t ransfers data in the exact opposi te  
manner of PLOAD; that is, f rom t ransact ion 
parameters to a a matr ix  savevalue. 

Increased dynamic def in i t ion of GPSS funct ions 
is the purpose of HELP FUNCUT (FUNCtion 

FIGURE G G - - AIRPORT MODEL DATA MATRIX WITH TITLES 
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UTil izat ion).  Normally, GPSS funct ions may 
have SNA Y Y values, but the X X values must  be 
constants. This HELP block al lows replacement  
of X X and/or Y Y values in a a funct ion by values 
in a a matr ix  savevalue. Thus, a a funct ion's 

d o m a i n  and range may be ent i re ly  contro l led by 
model dynamic character ist ics.  

CORE REQUIREMENTS 

Due to the increasing complexi ty  and size of 
models, and increasing usage of "part i t ions" 
and "regions" wi th in core, more of ten than 
ever before it becomes a a problem to construct  
models which can fit into the avai lable core. 
Exper ience shows that the main factors de- 
termining the amount of core required are 
blocks, matr ix  savevalues and transact ions. 
Thus, there is greater  need than ever for the 
previously reported Load Sect ion feature. 
This al lows temporary placement on disk during 
model execut ion of matr ix  savevalues and 
blocks. Using this over lay feature certain 
blocks and matr ix  savevalues remain core 
resident whi le the others, previously selected 
by the user and placed on disk are brought 
into an over lay area of core. Whi le proper 
block and matr ix  savevalue organizat ion in- 
sures minimal I/O time, the only required 
user statements to use Load Sect ions are a a 
few new REALLOCATE cards. The user may 
reference any block, block SNA, or matr ix  
SNA whether it is in core or on disk. Thus, 
the load sect ion operat ions are ent i re ly  
t ransparent  to him. 

OUTPUT REPORT GENERATOR 

Output  is perhaps the most underrated funct ion 
in creat ing a a s imulat ion environment. It is 
certa in ly the most prominent in contact  with 
the customer. One most  cumbersome and in- 
f lexible area of GPSS is the special report 
generator  (Output Editor). A l though it was 
previously ment ioned that a a highly structured 
language is necessary in simulation, such a a 
language style can be inf lexible for user 
readable output. Therefore, Norden has de- 
signed and implemented an improved PL/I style, 
f ree-format GPSS report  generator. The user 
may use ei ther the normal GPSS report gener- 
ator or the Norden Report  Generator. This new 
feature makes avai lable all GPSS ent i t ies 
(SNAs), and al lows greater control of output  
format wi th less programming and coding effort. 
Instead of wr i t ing one line of code for each 
l ine of output, it is now possible to use 
loops, condi t ional  statements, repeated head- 
ings, and other report  or iented controls. 
However, compl icated format control as is 
found in Fortran is not required of the user. 
An Engl ish-keyword instruct ion set enables a a 
non-programmer to quick ly  develop competence 
in the full usage of the Norden Report  Gener- 
ator features. 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES 

A A s igni f icant  new feature of GPSS/NORDEN 
solves the problem of obta in ing output  f rom a a 
model which appears to be looping. Normally, 
a a modeler  would hesi tate to cancel an ap- 
parent ly  looping model for fear of losing al l  
output, and not being able to determine where, 
if at all, a a loop occurred. Depressing a a 
specif ic funct ion key on the 2250 now causes 
a a SNAP to occur, which produces a a full GPSS 
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stat ist ical  pr intout. The user can then elect 
ei ther to cont inue execut ion or terminate. 
This feature also al lows inter im examinat ion 
of long, complex simulat ions, and has also 
helped detect  subtle logic errors. 

Addi t ional  features to support  the 2250 en- 
vironment have been developed. The d isp lay 
on the 2250 may be ent i re ly  plot ted on a a 
Cal-Comp plotter through special HELP blocks. 
During execution, the user may transfer to 
the MINITIAL data routine, v iew or change 
any matr ix  in his l ibrary, and return to 
execut ion to use the new data. 

The most successful  method of approaching the 
desired simulat ion envi ronment is through 
usage of a a graphic terminal wi th 2250 cap- 
abi l i t ies, such as easy cursor control and 
vector  and character capabi l i t ies.  Norden 
has str ived to make the envi ronment avai lable 
to 2741 terminal and batch-mode users as close 
to that avai lable to the graphic terminal 
user. However, it must  be real ized that 
graphic hardware is required for the most  
ef fect ive implementat ion. Of course, success 
wi th a a more conf ined environment may lead to 
eventual acquis i t ion of a a better one. 

APPLICATION OF ENVIRONMENT 

The new and old capabi l i t ies of GPSS/360- 
NORDEN have been described. To show how their  
u t i l izat ion constructs the desired environment 
a a modeler 's  usage of this s imulat ion environ- 
ment  wil l  be described. Figure H H shows a a 
f low chart  of the process this usage wil l  
follow. The system being constructed is a a 
f inancial  r isk forecast ing model. The 
numbered steps below correspond to the f low 
chart. 

l) l) Determine main f inancial  items and 
their effect on revenue, expense 
and prof i t  values. 

2) 2) Code model to coordinate and ac- 
cumulate revenue, expense and 
prof i t  computat ions over a a time 
period. 

3) 3) Init ial model ing effort  using 
2250 Environment. 

a) Switch to MINITIAL, create 
and store matr ices of desired 
names and sizes (Figure I), 
wi th f inancial  data and r isk 
levels. 

b) b) Switch mode to construct  model 
sect ions from code and previously 
exist ing elements. 

c) Now, or later, Load Sect ions may 
be required to fit model into 
avai lable core. Add necessary 
REALLOCATE cards. 

d) Assemble model. Assembly and 
input error sheets d isplayed as 
needed. I terat ive interaction 
between model  source code and 
assembly and input error sheets 
enables correct ion of errors. 
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USAGE 
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4) 

5) 5) 

6) 6) 

7) 7) 

8) 8) 

9) 9) 

10) 

e) Successful  assembly, and execut ion 
to complet ion or running error. 
For running error return to step 
3b, otherwise, cont inue to step 4. 4. 

Use hard copy of model  output  to ver i fy  
model  results. Return to step 3b to 
correct logic errors. For extension or 
d i f ferent  detai l ing of the model con- 
t inue to step 5. 5. 

If model  ver i f ica t ion indicates insuf- 
f ic ient detai l ,  extend system def in i -  
t ion downward to greater  detai l .  Fur- 
ther breakdown and/or change of major  
f inancial  i tems into subaccounts may be 
required. 

Extensions and changes to the model 
using the 2250 environment.  

a) Transfer  to Ut i l i ty  mode, copy 
and rename, matr ices to mainta in  
h istor ical  copies. 

b) Transfer  to MINITIAL, change size 
of matr ices, add subaccounts'  test 
data, and tit les. 

c) In MINITIAL, pr int  matr ices for 
record. 

d) The model  construct ion and debug- 
ging procedure descr ibed in steps 
3b, d d and e e should be ut i l ized 
wi th addi t ions from step 5. 5. 

Use hard copy of model  output  to ver i fy  
model  results. 

a) a) Return to step 6d to correct  logic 
errors. 

b) b) If further model detai l  is required, 
return to step 5. 5. 

Wri te a a report  generator  using Norden 
Report  Generator  for per iod ic  revenue, 
expense and prof i t  results. Use 2250 
envi ronment  to add NRG, run model  wi th  
NRG, and terminate. If NRG errors ap- 
pear on hard copy, repeat this process. 
It is possible to run and debug NRG 
independent ly,  thus saving model run 
time. 

Design and code f inancial  r isk graphs 
for 2250 d isp lay using graphic HELP 
blocks. 

Using the 2250 Environment,  add graphs 
to model and debug using d isp layed 
Norden HELP block error  messages. 

ll) Val idat ion run using 2250 Environment.  

12) 

a) Transfer  to MINITIAL, add h is tor ica l  
data for va l idat ion run, pr int  ma- 
trices. 

b) b) Switch mode, Assemble model. Ter- 
minate on 2250. 

From hard copy determine if model  re- 
f lects h is tor ica l  f inancial  performance. 
If not, return to step 5. 5. If so, con- 
tinue. 



13) 

14) 

Construction of user environment inter- 
active procedures. 

a) a) Design and code input capability 
for model to inquire and accept 
user instructions as to time 
periods, intervals and financial 
categories to be displayed. 

b) On 2250 Environment, add inter- 
active input capability to model 
and debug using HELP block error 
messages (Figure F). 

Interactive user usage on 2250 Environ- 
ment. 

a) Assemble model to enter interactive 
execution. 

b) Select financial risk graphs and 
resultant calculations desired 
(Figure J), and view their values 
through displayed graphs, NRG and 
SNA menu selection. 

15) 

c) c) Plot displayed graphs for hard 
copy record. 

d) Is model experimentation finished? 
If so, terminate 2250 and go to 
step 15. Otherwise, continue. 

e) e) Transfer, while in execution, to 
MINITIAL. Enter new experimenta- 
tion data. 

f) Print matrices. Return to step 
14b. 

Prepare final report from matrix print- 
outs, NRG output, plotted graphs. Flow 
chart of model for documentation can 
easily be made d~e to GPSS structured 
format. If desired, model can be SAVEd, 
and different NRG report generators 
used on the READ to obtain different 
reports for different users (i.e., 
Income Statements, Balance sheets). 

FIGURE I I - - MATRIX SPECIFICATION FOR MINITIAL 
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FIGURE J J - - INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS FROM GPSS/360-NORDEN PROGRAM 

1. 1. 

2. 2. 
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